
C H A L L E N G E S

The challenge of disease consequences was apparent. Participants

noted having a transient ischemic attack (TIA), needing dialysis, and

having hypoglycemia. All of which point to the lifelong challenges of

diabetes and how these disease complications are motivational to

improving their diabetes management.
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The Diabetes Education for Equitable Access & Results (DEAR) virtual

town hall was held on Wednesday June 16, 2021 at 6pm EST. Panelists

engaged six community members from the Baltimore, MD area to learn of

their experiences navigating diabetes care, barriers they face, and tools

they need to improve the self-management of their diabetes. The

following are themes & quotes gleaned from participants.

The dialogue revealed that diabetes is an
expensive disease. Insurance costs,
medications, supports, and healthy foods drive
these expenses. However, various solutions
seemed to help participants.
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The importance of social support networks, including community and

family support, was paramount for participants' successful diabetes

management. This is a long-term, all hands on deck condition that

requires a lot of focus and energy from everyone. The absence of

social support is often evident in disease management.

Participants not only noted the lifelong

burden that diabetes poses, but the varying

standards and quality of care they receive

from their medical care team. 

This was one of the most tender parts of the conversation.

People wanted to get better for their spouse, their children and

grandchildren, and simply to feel better.
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"Diabetes is [an] expensive disease, expensive."
"[A] large part of it is that it's too expensive to get the medication that I'm [on]."

"Thank[s] to the University of Maryland program...all of my medications are free..."

"I have a nurse [that] comes in once a week, and she says that my sugar levels are too low."

"That was hard, because what really made me get my act together [in] 2019 [was] I had a small TIA."
"I've been on dialysis for three years...I've been a diabetic for 40 years."

“Because my profession is cooking, cooking all different types of cuisine. So being disciplined enough
not to over indulge is a challenge.” 

"Yeah, he (doctor) never checked my feet."
"People were sick before COVID...many of them got sicker during COVID...how do we help them manage

their diabetes?"

"I think, if we all stick together and help each other, we can get through this."
Diabetes is one of those things that you do have to self manage, and if you're focused on all of the

other terrible things that are happening to your family members, it's hard to focus on yourself."

"And after [being sick], it compelled me to start coming outside, and I started a garden!" 

“I've gotten it together I have three beautiful grandchildren and one son and I want to live to see my
grandchildren really grow.” 

“My husband is my motivation I want to be here to actually enjoy a long marriage.” 

https://nmqf-shc.org/

